
A TRIAL ORDER

Will convince you thai our
Engraved Calling Cards are

Twelve styles
of cards and twenty styles of
engraving to select froni.
Fifty for one dollar ot too
for i. 50. Give t a trial
order.

00KS& BROWN
North rVlMirYsSt.

EVANQEL1CAL COMf SRSKOBS. of

IVoi nrilliiRK at the Meeting In Allelitoun till
null Heading.

Am.kntown. Feb. 37. By a unanimous
vote Pottsville was yesterday selected as tliu
place for holdlim the next annual enofcrem-- e

of the I'liited KvsnBellcat . now '

drvin session in this city. At ausxinn

the l.,l!.,i.iL'nLrecnteri'd asoii the super--

list: Revf. ('. H Hiker, rt. leialier,
II. e iHl.t i . ni,n S.iviln. ,1. N. Mrtagar. in

Siipcrunrueniries, J. K. Kuerr, K J. Miller.
II. H. Bombergcr, Conference latmsnts A.
Ziegenfus, M. A. Bhoadea, Emms K .. it mi.I
..I.IM Anna iirtvm .Tamua Hn.vltS I1M Ki.l '"7
and two children, Susan Hcrshey, C. II.

.iker. Utharine Lehr, K Delsher. G. .

Fifher, Mrs. iAms. Mrs. Haines, Mrs. Merta,
Mr. A L. ErisniHU and child, Mrs. F. Smith to
mid lo children, Mrs A. S. Kline. The fol-

lowing rose for deacon's orders: Hot. V. F.
Scheifly, Birdsboro. For elders' orders, 8. II
t'hulih. of Ihighton; K.H. Kistler, Ik tlilt-lu-- m

The followl jganuounced that they wore
willing to take work conditionally: Kev.J.
S. I). W. Hixler. 15 But?., E. .1.

Miller. The following ministers were
as having died during the year: Ruv

A T Erisman, Kutztown; IteV A. 8. Klitie,
A Kev. h. N. rtornjun, IJothlelieni;
li v. r. ith, Milleraburg; Dr. Ziegenfus,

in; Thomas Sea bold. Lonsdale.
n eec;itivu session was held Inms 15 t

11:45. lis object was ro inquire into the
merits of the applicants and candidates fur
l aeons' and ciders' orders.

Including the new ministers, about ISO

clergymen are in atteudnm-u- .

Kev. J.M. Kiuker whs reelected editor
of the Conference .tuuru.il. Kevs. W. J.
l.ilelinan, Dr. Yiengt, B. II. Miller, :. II.
ti ii k and J. D. Acker were transferred to
1 e .uocrnumurary list. Pnsiding Klder A

M Shirk was stationed iu the .Allentunn
il hi a t, B. J. Smoyer in the Harr.sburg di
tint ami C. S. Hainan in the Heading dis
in.-

THE KVANOK1.ICAL ASSOCIATION.
i: tiii.vci, Feb. 27. lit yesterday's session

of a. K;i- -t Pennsylvania PoDftuce of the
1:. uigi-iica- l Association, Bt. M4lli Yost,
..1 .,- eland, missionary trsatmror Of U10

1,1, li. iiiiulc u plea lor financial assistance
i,,r l.c line of work he represents,

1;. . s. Ilc.ui writes eoncci uiug ttio affair
ii lie Florida mission, which he says, are.

nut .. ry flourishing. Ucv. Bean states thai
lie tcccivid hut oue dollar salary last yar
an. I requests an assistant. Uev. Beau went
lo K.iirul.i for bin health and Was doing such
iulsoiiaryworkanhisconilili.iii would al-

low
The reports of the prosiiliug ildus were

read. They reviewed the work and tuado
r.-- . omnicndatkius. They generally showiu
n hcilUiy star- - uf the.oljproh.

At Tliursd..y'a scsVioii T. L. Wentz
presiding elder of the Heading (lis-tu-

to succeed Rev. W. K. Wicand, who
dud.

TO CIJItK A OOUI) IN" ONI! U.VV

Take laxative Brmno Quinine Tabletf. Ah
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure
1X cuts.

Coming liv.ints.
Mar. 11. Colonel Puttie Watkins Lindsay,

Welsh nightingale, at the Primitive Metho-

dist church.
Mar. 15. Birthday parti' it the United

Evangelical church, under the auspices of
the shiging class.

April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Baptist
church, under the auspices of the Sunday
Hfhool.

A Friend to Everybody.
Parents are by nature an vioiis that tboir

children secure and maintain as ninny useful
and valuable friends us possible. One friend
which they can readily secure for a trifle is
Thompson's Diphthoria Cure, which in case
of a diphthcrctic attack, will positively cme
the disease and save life where all other
uiedii iius tail. The best plan is to keep i I
handy iu the house at all times and apply
according to directions at tbe first intimation
of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat atl'cctiun. Sjld at Klrllti's drugstore
at 50 cents a bottle.

Murrlage Ideensog.
Frank Almau and Auaie Oreavage, both of

Sheuaudoah.
Jos. Korofskey and Annie I'ierukey, both

of Shenandoah.
Lawrence Coalaon and Ellaa Mill ward, both

of Mahany City.
Thus. Kennedy and Bridget Dougherty,

b ,th of Shenandoah.

Ask your grocer for ue Boyitl Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

GENUINE 0 IMPORTED k BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 GEfiTS PER GLASS
Absolutely pure. Contains to alcohol. Con-tiit-

on band tt

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. U NORTH MX1N ST.- -

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - ail its Branches,

Open Day and Night,
COR. WHITE mtJ LLOYD STRBBTS.

WK HAVE THE HANOBOME8T
1IESIONH UK

..OIL CLOTHS
ZN'JOVfN. pi

E. B. FOLEY,
-- JVo. ay Went Centre Street .a.

'

l'KOFKSSOK J. 31. MUNYOX.

"Kidney ilifl-- ic is prolwihly the liuwf fatal
nil hiiiuiiti itiliii.-in-.,- iys Pinf Muinii.

"There is no iluit requites mule
attention. Tile t.iiljivniK arc (lie principal

symptom : v. 11 in the nack, lotiiHorgtoiiiB,
(rnw dncs, ilurk etnlcs around th eves,
swelliwt of the f- - I mid limbs, pnlly, flithliy
fV'' hemlm-ln.- , nliirnd eyesight, swelling
''"dor the eyes, hud taste in mouth, rough,

skin, nerviittpiic.-ii- . Hlceblostneas. lsimuid
............... a..iim ..r rt...,., Mni.

.ullly urine , drKH.ored. milky or bloody
rtlPi deposits or red sand, grovel ,r nnietis.

the uiine. fn- - milt desire to p.iM ntor
nnil iirv-.i- t a fl..w. f will guunniloe that

y Kidney ( un 1 ' . nn- M per cent, of all
"' ' V ' ' Wlieti tl. disease

vvo't-.-
tii.ua, the pativm I .l better send a four-ouue- e

vial of their urine, with lull ayratitoms.
Wo will then make a careful analysis of the
water, and advise the best course to pursue j

get well, absolutely five ot ar e " Prof
Munyon puts up n tops into euro for each j

disease. At nil druggists, mostly 9 cents a
vial.

Personal Inters to Prof. Munyon, 1503 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa , answered with free
medical advice for any disease.

,
CLOSING OUT

AND
AT

BELOW CDS 1 !
I

4

1 will flima nut In &0 das inv entire stoi- k of
BOOTS AMD ROES of the best and finest '

nmku. Tt.- greater irt of this st ik Is home-- 1

nude u" Is. Ke ison for selling out I liitcml to ;

tenet.mii HhII early anil examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
1S3 Z. Coal at.

WlkKlW'S
STORE NEWS.

For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
tile white goods, Embroideries,
Sheets-- , PUlow Cases, Muslin
UndarWeiviv-etc.- , the balance
of Ihe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita-

tion ; goad judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low,

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER

PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or

15c. each. Why pay more ?

! J
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

1illt p s us
1

- j

3

3

I'KltAONM. MRH1ION.

Hnniuel Kvhus is now on the road of re'- -

cnvi ry.
Viss Ornoe Dougherty, of Pottsville, Is

Visiting friends lu town.
Mrs. Thomas Mullaliey, of East Centra

street, has given hlrth tn a son.
A A. H Lewis was in Pottsville

welting Irealment for eye troubles.
Mr. and Mrs. Washington Titmsn have

returned home from their recent tonr to
Ft.iri.l--

Misses Katie and Annie Render, of Mlnrrs- -

ille, nre the Kin-it- nf Mi MiiukIo Brcunan,
on Sitith Mil tu street.

Mis- - Itrttie (Jniiinn, of Noilli Main street,
vl 11 lisn been siieuding the pai-- t two months

in WllVcshatre, has retnnieil home
Mrs ,1 ('. SMtser. t Kending. who wns n

guest nf tier sister, Mrs P. P D. Kirlln, for
severnl dnys, returned to her home yester-
day.

BrEctna in any part of the body Is lustsntly
relieved ana permanently curea oy unti l
Ointment, the orerlgn remedy for all
Itchiness of the skin.

ltmtdllia; llullwny OlllelaW.
The recent resignation of Superintendent

Dertnlet, of the Heading division of the
Philadelphia and Reading Hallway, )ia led
to seversl promotions, the orders for whieb
were posted yesterday, tliu changes taking
effect nn Monday. Tliese cUaugea are :

A. M. Wilson is appointed aperintendenl
of the Heading division, vice V. Aertolet,
resigned.

0. 8. t)milittle is appointed siiiHiitendeiit
of the Reading and Columbia division, vtoe
A. M. Wlldon.

J. II. Itanklin is apfdnted getisral stoir- -

ki-ier- , vice 0 8. Uoollttle
W. T. Oorrell is appoluted niaatar car

Inrlder, vice .1.11. ItailKitii

Are ymt untferlng frcm rbeumatlwiT
Thomas' Erleclrlo OH hM eared thousands uf
tbc worst cases of this terrible disease. It
on'J' cMt 88 08,1 ' to tT

Ileedil
From Jneinli Hover and wife to Howard

Hensel, lotln Tower CSty.
From Kphralm PhilHps to Adda L. Phillips,

lot In Now Castle.
From Jacob Kruifona and wife to Sluimi

Slublnski, premises in Shenandoah.
From Joseph Mover and wife to Joseph

Emrick, promises in Washington township.
From Edward Fisher et al to Joseph Moyer,

premises in Washington tounship.

FOR

ORTURED

And rest for t're ' mothers in a warm nam
wlthCi Tici v. .M.r,a.i.lisingleapplloatlon
of Cutiouka io..i.:ucat),tho groat Bkin euro,

CutioosA KutmniM artord Instant rellaf,
and point to ft speedy euro of torturing, dis-- ,

flguring.humlllating.ltolilng.bunilng.bloed.
ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else falls.

snll tkromtionttlie wottd. 1'oiimDbtoasd Omu.

sad Hair TUaotHUd bfSKIN SCALP cyncufu bOAr.

P. J. CANFIELI),

Ai;nt lor

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

ose
omctimcs !

Here's a case in point.
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes. We

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
kep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
Factory prices were 6$cM 7cM $i and

$1.25. v t
The ly figurcf are 50c,

60c., 75c. and $1.
If you want a taste of thin best of all

shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a liaiidsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
fflEDDALL BUIL.DINC3.

J. A. MOYEH. Mgr.- -

SHOES AT FACTORY I'HICHS.

A

PITHY POrtTTB.

laplHinliigs 'Hiroiigliiint the Country
Ohri.nlele.1 lor Hasty Perusal.

D.in:l !', Boyor, of Orwigsburg, has sold
his noted trotter, "Bed Weed," to David
lliukle. of Heading. Its has covered a mile
lu 3 1).

The size of freight trains on the main line
of the P. & R. Railway Is to be reduced. It II
claimed better time can be made witb let
strain upon the power and is more econom-
ical in the end.

Charles Carmo, a Bhamokin young man,
iitu inpted to board a moving freight train at
that place yesterday and got under the
wheels, losing a leg and probably his life.

The Natalie colliery at Mt. Carinel is still
idle, the company having afciiin defaulted on
the payment of wages.

tlaruot Miller, the three-year-o- ld child ol
ftamucl Miller, of Camptowu, Mt. Cnrniel,
was interred here yesterday.

St. Joseph's church at Mt. Ciinnel. u 111

dedloate fourteen stations of the Cross on
Friday next. They Were made iu Paris ami
are beautiful works of art.

Theaaored oratorio "David" was produced
in the Reformed ohnrch, ghamokin, Thurs-
day evening, to a large audience. It was a
successful production artistically and finan-
cially.

A Hit for Oougbs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- Wo. At Urubler Bros.,

drug store.

"Y" Program.
The following program will be given at a

meeting or the " Han evening t Staging;
scripture reading, sties Idsale Brooks) deola-tuatia-

Hiss Emma Uawellyn; lintrmuental
niuste, Miss Mattie MajMoll; select roadlng.
Mlas Clara Yoi "Vocl solo, Mb Cora Powell;
quartette, Itoiby and party; declamation,
Miss Hay l)asto; vocal solo, Miss Anna
Iteehiwr, eorole reading, Ralph Matter; critic,
Thomas Dawson.

ftbaite Cff RutumaUim and Neuralgia.
Bub well with Bed Flag Oil, 35o. At

Ciruhler Bros., drug store.

The Condition.
Prothonotdry James li. Deegau, who baa

been III fur several mouths at bis borne in
Ashland, ia now able to sit up in au easy
, liatr for a few hottrg etory day. lie is im
proving as rapidly M oould be expected, al
though very much asaaciated. He will Dot
be able to vbrit bis orate, it is thought, be
foro the May term of oourt opens.

Grope- Hemoved,
The crape drapery ibat was placed on the

Lakeside Hallway oars upon the death of
Hon. I). I). Phillips, who was general man
ager of tbe road, was removed yesterday.

Volunteer 3IuhIu.
Capt. Thomas Jenkins, singer and guitar

playor, will attend the Volunteers of America
meeting next Tuesday evening.

Distressed School Children.
1J. II. McIIale, tbe teacher lu charge of ouu

of the West Coal street public schools, yes-
terday distributed five pairs of ehoea among
the poor children, ill his sobiiol.

Savliiff Fund Share.
The Sifu Deposit Building and Saving

Association openod A new series. Subscribe
for shares with AI. II. Master, 127 North
Jaiilin street. Xo better iurestiqent. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
earned in town.

Dc.erted Mothnr'K mtlintlo Splcldo.
Eaaton, Pa., Fob. 87, Mary Hubbell,

aged 40 years, of Upper Mount Bethel,
this county, comrnitted sulfide yester-
day after giving birth to twins. The
Woman and her three small children
were desrted abdyt fcjtr years ago by
Iter husband, slncp v. hic.h Ume she has
had much trojibla in supporting them.
Of late her condition lias become piti-
able. This, together with the fact that
starvation stared litr antf her little
ones in the face, Is supposed to have
led her to and her life.

ltlrcr Minors' Strike n Vulture.
Pittsburg, Feb.' 27. The river min-

ers' strike is a failure, not more than
1,000 men being out. With but few ex-
ceptions all miners were idle on Thurs-
day, but when it was seen that the de-

mand for an advance would not le
ireneral nearly all the diggers returned
to work.

IIE1.
BRDDALL. On the 30th Inst, at Win. l'enn.

William BetUltill, atccd 78 years. Funeral will
toll o place on Sunday, Inst., at 1 p.m.,
from the residence of John Xlunlnp, in Win.
Penn, and proceed at 2 p. in. over the Schuyl-
kill Traction railway to Rhonandoali, leaving
the Peniinylvauiu railroad station, Shenan-
doah, at 3:10 p. m. for fit. Clair, where inter;
mentwiU be made, itelattves and ftlelids
reopcctfully Invited to attend. It .

Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th

Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. He was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores covi

ercu ins uouy,

fix" he
says, "and the
more treat'
mcnt I receiv
ed, the worse I
seemed to get.
A New York
specialist said
he could cure
me, but his
treatment did
me no rrood

whatever. I was stiff and full ol
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take S. S. S., and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being- benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. 8., iguaranteea purely vegetable)
is tne oniy cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors al-
ways does more
harm than good. Beware of mercury

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OK 8LK. A street sprinkler, in good oon- -
.1 1.1 , I. ,.,aB., A .... w ,. .

Joseph Piatt, seoretury C'olmublu Jlose Co.
Trustees, 'il West Oak St , Shenandoah.

1IEN A nice room sroond door,TftOKf for office purposes. Apply M
1 1 KM ALU office

eeotH on null dollar-- , no
AGENTS-Fif-

ty

ncei.mr Vrite for sample
copy. Address Tile yuthollc Nnwn, 19 Barcloy
Bl,, now 1 urK. r ri;m

I (iKNTK Vt ANTKli for ijie Baukeis Alliuucc
V Co , of ('ul'oriiia- - A combined

life and nl ,olicv at uiolerute cost.
l.ll.t-lll- l LIMIIII. 't
uddrcft Ni h,.'- - II
Wtlliuii)-.- j t I'.t

further ilifornuitioii
Htak-- MiiumrerM,

REFORM MAYOR OF CHICAGO

on. George B.

.

Hon. George II. Swift, Chloago's lelorm
Mayor. 1 oue of the thousands who endorse
tho one groat remedy that makes people ell,
where all other remedies either fail alto
gether, or at best simply give temporary f.

Judge Powers, CongrcKsman Meredith, of
Virginia, Congressman (Irout. AssisUint
United States Attorney John C. Capers,
Chief Post Office Inspector M. to. Wheeler,
Omirressuieii llell and Null, Lieut. McAllister
mid many others who are fully as careful
.vnat iney recommouu, nave publicly
vouched for the marvelous powor of Palue's
uelery compound to mako people well.

These, and tho thousands of other hearty
testimonials that have recently been sent to
the proprietors of Pablo's celery compound.
ureslroply an index of what this most won-
derful remedy is doing in every statu of the
Untiin, ami in every ctty and village.

It is making people well !

Men like these, who bave won the confi- -

MAUANOY CITY.

A Concert to be Hold to Kelleve tlio
rum-- .

Mahanov City, Feb. 27. There are
number of distressed jht families irr town
and last oveulng a meeting was held lu
Armory ball to devise moans by which the
condition of these people might bo relieved.
Andrew Com re y was chairman, Ooorge T.
Llewellyn secretary aud W. E. Joues treas-
urer, li. D. Bowman, W. to. Harris, Trof.
John Jones and James McElhenny were ap-

pointed a committee to arrange for a concert
to raise funds for relief.

At au adjourned meeting of the Borough
Council last night the Borough Solicitor an-

nounced that argument will be made next
Monday for a new trial iu the case of Boyle,
who secured a voidict of $9,000 damages
against the borounh for injuries sustained by
falling on a pavement. Mrs. Annie Ilisxle
has put in a claim for damages sustained by
fulling on a pavement aud Mrs. David E.
Frank wants damages for injuries sustained
by being run into by a coasting sled.

The fair of Co. E will olose this evening.

TO OUltK A COEI IN ONIS DAY,
Take Laxative llronio Quinine Tablets'. All
druggista refund the money if it fails to oure.
35 cents.

liar Association,
Tbe members of tho legal fraternity of

Northumberland county organized a liar
Association at Suubury on Thursday after-
noon witb the following gentlemen as officers:
W. II. M. Oram, President; Charles Clemeut.
Vice President; J. F. SchaBer, Secretary; I.
Clinton Kline; Treasurer and Voris Aubep,
W. II. Haokeuburg, C. II. Witner, V. W.
Byon and J. V. Gillespie, Censors.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
better value at the Taotoby Shoe; 8Toa.it
than oau be had anywheie else.

Young l'olbs liiilertaln.
Ueorge Pratt, of South Jardin street, was

surprised last evening by a visit front a Dum-
ber of bis young-friend- s who entertained
him very pleasantly aud be responded with
au equal spirit of hospitality.

A Ten I', v,eui Kodiiefion In Wncos.
Heading, Pa., Feb. 27. A notice wi- -i

ported at the pipe foundry at Koiaua
yesterday afternoon that a reduction
of to per cent in the wages of all the
employes, with tb exception Of out-
side laborers, will tsJte effect on lion-da- y.

A meeting- - of about a hundred
of the men was held to organise and
present grievances. It Is possible that
a number will refuse to go to work.
Between 400 and 500 men are employed
in the foundry.

Kellef for Iudiu's limine 'Victims.
Omaha. Feb. 87. The Union Pacific

has aeieed tu transport free of charge
BOO tens ot freight designed tor the
relief of India's starving people. The
Burlington agrees to transport 100 tons
and the Elkhorn also at'reeB to haul
relief supplies free. These offers areto deliver the freight at Ogflen, Utah,
Prom there the Central Pacific agrees
to Usui iuu tons to iiun Fiauclsco free.

Clerelaurt's FoWiiury salary Paid.
Washington, Feb. 27 -- Mr. Clihwidyesterday iecned his last full month's

salary, umcuntlng tu $I,!H'.U7. The
payment tin- the last r.au iluya of his
term will piobably be made about
March 3.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that tin. uace
Lessio & Barb. Ashlnud, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

Swift Amon
of Paiiie's Celery

g the
Compound

di nee of their fullow citifcotis ill tbe weigh-ile-

affa-- ., and are jealous of their reputa-
tions fur sound judKiiieiit, having watched
tliu bplendid rcbults from Pitiuu siolery com-
pound in their own families, unci knowing
exactly the iuvigoniting effect that any siuk
person roiy expect from this great nerve-ipi'ulat-

And are amunj the
Hr-- t to nuhesi'atiiigly and thankfully

the remedy to others fur the public
good they may do.

Hays Mayor Swift: "The use of Paino's
celery compound in my family has convinced
ine that it is ft meritorious article."

Paiue's celory compound restores the nerv-
ous energy and regtilaUs'the i stern.

It makes the blond pure and capable uf
carrying an abundance of brain mid nerve
clement lo the weakened parts, and H thus
able to puinaueutly rid tho body of sleeplcss-UCK-

nervousness, neuralgia and dyspepsia.
Men and woiuon who almost live at their

work aud arc "run-down- " and sleepless and

Bloomsburg Gold
-- Cure Sanitarium

For Cure of

Liquor- - arcl Mor-ir- HaMts

No detention from butt I new. Add rem,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SIIEKANDOA1I, PHNN'A.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking" !

13 N. Jardin Street.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIE
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
T'ma to Hire.

If you want to hire a m!m aud isUsftU
team for driving or for working purj
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Itouu
oonstantly on hand at ranmiimbl rW

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Ktwt Centre strst

OpuiMlte Rnadliur railroad station.

I Th nosy Fteshnosfj
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained ttf than who use Possoni's
Ooiunleiioa . Wwfltt,

Hillions of Dollars
Qo on Is souike every year. Take li

list but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured iu flrst-ula- IS
liable compsuies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, MU South Jardin 8t

AUo Ufa and Accidental OouiBAUt e.1

Who aaa tklnkWanted-- An Idea or some simple
thins to patent?

rofact your Ideas; they may bring you lealin.
'rite JOEM WKODEHBUBM CO., latent Attor

nays. Walking ton, D. C. for tbslr Sjl.suo prise offsr
ad llit of two hundred lu.wtluua wauttd.

Endorsers

incapacitated from doing their liest work so

of , rheumatism, and neural-
gia, iuvuri ibly find n permanent relief in
Paiue's i elery compound.

Dyspepsia, persistent headaches nUd
liver need prompt attention. In evory

case there Is a pos'tive and permanent cure in
Piiine's celery compound. It is the tno.it
earnest, conscientious remedy persons oul-i.- f

health uuu employ. Its e.Uect upon
"run-down- " nerves and debilitated blood is.
nothinj! short of marvelous.

Prof. Mward K. Phcli, M. I) , I,L. 1) ,
broutsht to tho study of nervous disorders,
and diseases of debility extraordinary pro-
fessional enthusiasm. He and his able

conocntra od upon tho discovery of
au accurate remedy for these dUeuses all
thoir energy. Paiue's celery compound is
used by the best physicians In their own
homes, and prcscried to sufferers from nil
nervous diseases. It is witliin tbe reach of
everyone

ll!OLD-MD-Rmnir- ii

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Roomsr
(Titman's Block)

fatt Centre Street,
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Sr. J."V. Angles, late of Iteodliig, manager.

NOTICE; Or. CI. S. Hartley is still con-
nected with tho establishment.

AU, EXAMINATIONS Fit KB-- .

Wo make all kinds of plates. Qold Crowns
Aluminum Crowns Lagan Crowns, Crown
aud Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Deutat Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates ro
ordered. We are the only users of vitallied
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

Lauer's

Lag-e- r and

Pilsner Beers,
Plnet,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. ScliniMt, Agt..

207

West Coal Street.
A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. Main and Coal Sts,

niniui whl.k... hAars. norter and alo
sorstaiitly on tap. . Oholee wupsrauto drinks

I a,iJ .


